Bollington Harriers Committee Meeting 13/11/2018
Present: Gogs, Caroline, Rebecca, Jo, Tris, Tom G, Cheryl
Apologies: Andy Langdon, Andrew Vincent, Helen Clark
C25K:
- The committee recognised how well this c25k course went and thanks Andy Langdon
and Corinne Grimes, who organised and ran the course.
-

Andy Langdon would like to thank everyone who helped out during the course.

Courses
- The committee discussed future run leader courses and decided that it would be prudent
to try and define how many run leaders are required. It was recognised that several
Harriers are keen to participate.
- Guide running courses. So far it seems that there is little interest from Macclesfield Eye
Society on guide running.
- Andy Langdon may be able to provide first aid courses for the Harriers, if there is enough
interest. Perhaps we could join forces with other groups if more people are required to
make the course viable.
Ambassador / President role
The committee feel that this role is not currently required as the club is still too small, the role is
not clearly defined and that all committee members can be considered ambassadors for the
club.
Bollington 10K
Tom Horsfield would like the Harriers to be more involved in the organisation of the Bollington
10K. The committee agreed to set up a sub-committee to organise this with Tom H.
Christmas Fun Run
- Takes place on 1/12/2018
- Put out a facebook message to remind members about the run and to prompt for
payment (direct into the harriers bank acc) - ACTION: Rebecca
- Ask Rob Massey to action the engravement on the club shield and return it in
preparation for the next xmas fun run. ACTION: Tris
- Plan a white nancy route (up to 5km start/finish at the Poachers). ACTION: Tris and
Tom G
- Ask Mark Turner to do first aid ACTION: Gogs
- Shout out on Facebook for anyone who would be willing to provide drone video
recording of the fun run.

-

A final meeting next Tuesday is planned to finalise arrangements (Cock and Pheasant
after the Harriers run)

2019 Half Marathon Training
A group meeting will be set up to plan training for the 2019 Wilmslow half marathon.
Finances
- Current bank balance: £2610.74 + £500 grant cheque.
- Caroline to hand over finances to Becky after the fun run.
- Caroline Pauling and Tom Birtles to be removed from the club bank account. Gogs
Davies and Rebecca Andrew to be added as bank signatories.
Post Christmas Run
- In the new year, to energise the membership, the Harriers will hold a “Post Christmas
Sprout Run (methane run)” which will be a Parkrun on the 5/1/2019
2019 Poachers Quiz
The Harriers poachers quiz in 2019 has been moved to 15/9/2019

Next Committee Meeting: To be held in January 2019

